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Data were filtered to include only the expected Oregon breeding period for this species Jun-Aug

- A - Breeding confirmed during 1995-1999 OBBA
- N - Breeding confirmed during a 2000-2019 breeding season
- AN - Breeding confirmed at least once during both periods
- Q - Outside of the species’ expected Oregon breeding range but found during its breeding season

Olive-sided Flycatcher

Found only during 1995-1999 OBBA
Found during 1995-1999 OBBA & again during a 2000-2019 breeding season
Found only during 2000-2019 breeding seasons

- Found during 1995-1999 OBBA & again
- Found only during 1995-1999 OBBA
- Found only during 2000-2019 breeding seasons
- Found only during a 2000-2019 breeding season